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2 Abstract 24 Models assume that rainfall is the major source of moisture driving decomposition. Non-rainfall moisture 25 (NRM: high humidity, dew, and fog) can also induce standing litter decomposition, but there have been 26 few standard measurements of NRM-mediated decompositions across sites, and no efforts to extrapolate 27 the contribution of NRM to larger scales to assess whether this mechanism can improve model 28 predictions. Here we show that NRM is an important, year-round source of moisture in grassland sites 29 with contrasting moisture regimes using field measurements and modeling. We first characterized NRM 30 frequency and measured NRM-mediated decomposition in sites on the extreme dry and wet end of 31 grassland systems: at two sites in the Namib Desert, Namibia (hyperarid desert) and at one site in Iowa, 32 USA (tallgrass prairie). NRM was frequent at all sites (85-99% of hours that litter was likely to be wet 33 were attributed to NRM) and tended to occur in cool, high-humidity periods for several hours or more at a 34 time. NRM also caused respiration of standing litter at all sites when litter became sufficiently wet (>5% 35 for fine litter and >13% for coarse), and contributed to mass loss, even in the Namib West site that had 36 almost no rain. When we modeled annual mass loss induced by NRM and rain, and extrapolated our 37 characterization of NRM decomposition to a final site with intermediate rainfall (Sevilleta, New Mexico, 38 semiarid grassland), we found that models driven by rainfall alone underestimated mass loss, while 39 including NRM produced estimates within the range of observed mass loss. Together these findings 40 suggest that NRM is an important missing component in quantitative and conceptual models of litter 41 decomposition, but there is nuance involved in modeling NRM at larger scales. Specifically, temperature 42 and physical features of the substrate emerge as factors that affect the common microbial response to litter 43 wetting under NRM across grasslands sites, and require further study. Hourly humidity can provide an 44 adequate proxy of NRM frequency, but site-specific calibration with litter wetness is needed to accurately Introduction 59 Decomposition of plant litter and soil organic matter adds more CO 2 to the atmosphere than fossil 60 fuel use (Schlesinger and Andrews 2000) . Thus, relatively small changes in decomposition will have large 61 impacts on atmospheric CO 2 concentrations and carbon-climate feedbacks. Despite this importance, our 62 understanding of decomposition, and ability to predict how it will change under future climates, is 63 limited. In particular, models, most of which use rainfall and temperature as the major climatic drivers of 64 decomposition, consistently underestimate litter decay rates in drylands (Whitford and others 1981;  65 Throop and Archer 2008) , suggesting that mechanisms relevant to decomposition in these areas are Despite accumulating evidence that attests to the potential importance of NRM as a driver of 84 decomposition, there have been few attempts to generalize the processes that control NRM decomposition 85 across biomes, or scale NRM decomposition across space and time. Before NRM can be incorporated into 86 conceptual and quantitative models, we need to know more about controls on NRM decomposition, and 87 the best approaches for characterizing NRM frequency and duration in different ecosystems. Studies 88 examining mechanistic controls on NRM decomposition, many performed in the laboratory, have 89 highlighted several underlying drivers of NRM decomposition. Dirks et al., (2010) directly measured 90 litter absorption of atmospheric water vapor in the laboratory, and saw stimulation of microbial activity.
91
We showed that litter from the Namib Desert exhibited significant C flux under simulated nighttime dew 92 and fog (Jacobson and others 2015), beginning within 5 minutes after gravimetric moisture exceeded a 93 critical threshold, and lasting for 10 hours (as long as litter was wet). We also found that substrate type 94 may be an important control on NRM decomposition; short periods (2 hours) of high relative humidity 95 (>95%) induced microbial respiration, but only in fine-textured litter (e.g. grass leaves) and not in coarse 96 tillers (stems) (Jacobson and others 2015). Further, litter position affects NRM decomposition -standing 97 litter becomes wetter with nighttime humidity and has higher mass loss than surface litter (Almagro and 98 others 2015; Wang and others 2017a; Gliksman and others 2018) -highlighting the importance of 99 position on measurements of both NRM frequency (Sentelhas and others 2008) and litter decomposition.
100
Equally important as a mechanistic understanding is a quantification of the impact of this 101 phenomenon at regional and annual scales. Few attempts have been made to characterize NRM across 102 biomes, and even fewer to extrapolate its contribution to (e.g. annual) C loss. This is in contrast to the 103 vast efforts made to monitor rainfall frequency and understand the effect of rainfall on soil moisture and 104 C flux. Climatic variables that result in NRM, like humidity and diel temperature cycles, are 105 fundamentally different from those affecting rainfall (McHugh and others 2015), and direct measurements 106 of condensed water resulting from NRM, such as leaf wetness sensor measurements, are rarely included 107 in standard meteorological measurements (Uclés and others 2015), or collected while monitoring litter 108 respiration or mass loss. Further, measurements of humidity are typically made at standard height of 1.5 6 m, rather than at lower elevations representative of litter position, where RH may differ due to the 110 influence of soil and vegetation on temperature and water availability.
111
We tested the overarching hypothesis that NRM is an important, year-round source of moisture in 112 xeric and mesic grasslands by 1) offering a first-time quantification of NRM's contribution to annual 113 mass loss, relative to rain, 2) describing the factors that control NRM decomposition, and the conditions 114 under which it occurs and 3) assessing the ability of different approaches to estimate NRM frequency and 115 NRM decomposition.
116
We took a coupled empirical-modeling approach to meet these goals. We first quantified NRM 
142
The Namib sites are located in a linear dune system, and include an east and west site that differ 143 in rain and fog inputs ( Fig. 1A) . At the Namib East site, rainfall is more prevalent (~81 mm), and fog is Stipagrostis sabulicola (Fig. 1A inset) . The Iowa site is in a restored tallgrass prairie near Grinnell, Iowa,
149
USA with a mean annual rainfall of 971 mm (City of Grinnell) ( Fig. 1B) . NRM frequency had not been 150 quantified before this study. Vegetation is dominated by Andropogon gerardii (Fig. 1B inset) 
8
We assessed meteorological conditions at Namib West, Namib East, Iowa, and Sevilleta sites 161 ( Namib East), we conservatively defined 'dry' periods as those below 10% wetness. We estimated wet 187 hours from RH by totaling hours that RH exceeded either 75% RH (low threshold) or 90% RH (higher 188 threshold), as informed by previous work (Sentelhas and others 2008). Finally, we determined the 189 relationship between wetness sensor readings and RH at each site, developing a function ("likelihood 190 wet") for the likelihood that the leaf wetness sensor indicated 'wet' for a given RH. These likelihood 191 curves were remarkably similar across sites ( Fig. S3) , justifying use of the mean curve to estimate the 192 number of hours in each site that the sensor was wet (with an uncertainty band based on the between-site 193 variation), including the Sevilleta site, as derived from RH. This estimate of wet hours was used to 194 calculate C loss (see last section).
195
Having defined wet hours (as determined by leaf wetness in Iowa, Namib and likelihood function 196 in Sevilleta), we determined the mean temperature and humidity associated with NRM and Rain within 1 0 until rack deployment. After a one-year deployment in racks mounted on poles at each site, tillers were 213 similarly dried and stored individually in air-tight Whirlpack bags until weighed. Mean percent mass loss 214 of the tillers (n=4-10) was compared across sites using a 1-way ANOVA.
215
In addition to mass loss, we assessed flux rates and moisture content of litter under NRM events.
216
We examined 'coarse' (thick tillers, ~5 mm diameter, used in mass loss studies) as well as 'fine' (stem 217 sheaths and leaves) litter types ( Fig. 2C) to test whether the effect of NRM differed by substrate 218 (Jacobson and others 2015). Tillers were collected for respiration measurements in the same way they 219 were collected for assessing mass loss (see above). We deployed racks on a tripod in the evening hours, 220 after dark, when climatic conditions suggested an NRM event might occur ( Fig. 2A,C) . We also deployed 221 an autoclaved subset of coarse litter 'controls' to test whether the majority of respiration was microbially-222 mediated, or possibly mediated by abiotic mechanisms such as photolysis or thermal emission after 1 1
We first analyzed whether respiration observed under NRM was microbial in origin by 238 comparing flux rates of sterilized to unsterilized pieces of litter (t-test, n=5-10). We tested controls for 239 NRM respiration and gravimetric moisture using multiple linear regression. We included all replicate 240 litter pieces in a sampling time point after finding no significant effect of rack (p>0.1) or event (p>0.1), 241 and excluding points at the end of events, which were under-sampled (see Results). With this dataset 242 (N=128), we tested (1) the effect of site, gravimetric moisture, and litter type, on respiration; and (2) the 243 effect of leaf wetness and litter type on gravimetric moisture at Iowa and Namib sites. Since C flux at 244 Namib East and West sites did not differ in response to any of these environmental drivers, we combined 245 into one 'Namib' site. All statistical analyses were performed in R v. 3.4.0 (R Core Team 2017).
247

Extrapolation of C loss across space and time 248
We assumed that microbially-mediated decomposition occurred during wet periods at all sites, as 249 supported by our field observations. We used our empirical measurements of gravimetric moisture and 250 litter respiration to determine the C flux associated with a wet hour. We calculated the mean C flux (with 251 95% confidence interval) when litter was above 15% gravimetric moisture (an approximate threshold for 252 respiration turning 'on' across sites, see Fig. 4A ), and estimated C loss at all sites by multiplying this flux 253 rate by estimated wet hours (see above for approaches for quantifying wet hours). We were unable to 254 directly correct for temperature in our study (e.g. using a Q10 sensitivity), and suggest future studies do 255 so. However, we measured flux under a relatively broad temperature range, and the uncertainty 256 propagates in confidence intervals for mass loss estimates. To facilitate comparisons across sites, which 257 had slightly different measurement periods, we converted estimates to an annual scale. To enable 258 qualitative comparisons to measured mass loss, we converted C to litter mass by assuming 50% of mass 
262
Characterization of non-rainfall moisture across sites 263 Despite the large difference in rainfall across the sites (Table 1) , many aspects of NRM were 264 similar. For instance, the proportion of wet hours attributed to NRM was exceedingly high (85.0-99.1%), 265 and NRM generally occurred during humid (81%-93%) and cool (12-13°C) periods for several hours or 266 more ( Table S3 , Fig. S2 ), conditions sufficient to induce microbial activity. We observed substantially 267 more total NRM wet hours compared to rainfall-wet hours at all sites. In the Namib sites, temperature 268 during NRM was generally lower than it was during rain, and RH was higher ( Table 2, Table S2 ). In 269 Iowa, NRM occurred across a broader range of temperatures than in the Namib ( Table 2) , and at more 270 similar temperatures to those in rain periods. In addition to their far greater frequency, NRM events may 271 also last longer than rain events ( Fig. S2) , but we could not test this comprehensively because of the few 272 rain events in the Namib sites, and the challenge in delineating events in the Iowa site. (Specifically, 273 wetness sensors measured long periods (multiple day) of wet hours in Iowa, especially in the summer 274 months, because of the consistently high humidity at the height of the sensor (65 cm) resulting from the 275 dense vegetation canopy that traps soil-derived moisture.) In the Namib, NRM events were longer in 276 Namib West (7.3 h) than Namib East (6.0 h) (p=0.007) ( Fig. S2) . A general caveat to these trends is that 277 our sampling period was a single year, not long-term mean annual NRM frequency. We have no reason to 278 assume our NRM data are unique to this year and note that annual precipitation means for our sampling 279 periods are similar to or slightly lower than published long-term means at each site ( Table 1) .
280
The different approaches for estimating wet hours (wetness sensor, high humidity, and a 281 likelihood function) were generally comparable within a site, and consistently estimated more wet hours 282 due to NRM than wet hours attributed to rain (Fig. 3) . Estimates of wet hours from leaf wetness sensors 283 fell within the range of estimates generated using RH threshold, but the RH threshold chosen (75% vs. 284 90%) had a large impact on the proportional contribution of NRM to wet hours in a site (Fig. 3) . RH of 285 85%, which is supported by measured thresholds for fungal activity (Dix and Webster 1995), produced 286 estimates near those measured by leaf wetness sensors. A "likelihood wet" function also produced wet 1 3 estimates similar to those measured by leaf wetness at each site (Fig. S3, Fig. 3) , which also indicated that 288 our estimates of wetness frequency at Sevilleta were similar to what we would have measured with a leaf 289 wetness sensor.
291 292
Field measurements of NRM-induced litter respiration 293 We observed significant CO 2 flux under multiple NRM events from standing litter in both arid 294 and mesic grassland systems (Table S3 ). In a typical NRM event in the Namib that induced respiration 295 ( Fig. 4) , flux began during the night as temperatures decreased and relative humidity (RH) increased.
296
Flux was sustained with high litter moisture during the night-time hours, then decreased in the morning as 297 RH decreased and temperature increased ( Fig. 4B & C) . Flux rates at a single time point were as high as 298 2.63 mg CO 2 -C/g litter/day (mean across N=5 pieces of fine litter during fog in Namib West) ( Table S3 ).
299
The majority of CO 2 flux was mediated by microbial activity; sterile tillers exposed to NRM had very low 300 flux that was significantly lower than respiration from nonsterile tillers ( Table S4) . Since it was difficult 301 to predict when dew would occur, we started most flux measurements in the middle of an event (Fig 4A) , 302 so we know less about moisture levels that induce respiration under NRM. (We do, however, have 303 evidence from the lab that this occurs very rapidly when gravimetric moisture surpasses a 10-15% 304 threshold (Jacobson and others 2015).) Although events generally ended by mid-morning (09:00) ( Fig.   305 4C), on three occasions we observed tillers that were slightly wet (5-10% gravimetric moisture) and 306 respiring at low levels into the late morning and early afternoon, even though the leaf wetness sensor 307 measured zero (Table S3, Fig. 4) . Thus, extrapolations based on leaf wetness alone could underestimate 308 NRM decomposition.
309
We used a regression approach to test the generality of the response of respiration to NRM across 310 litter type, site, and precipitation type (rainfall, fog, dew, high humidity) in the Namib and Iowa. Since we 311 were interested in controls on the maximum and sustained respiration flux, we excluded all flux 312 measurements that occurred while litter was drying (e.g. at the end of an event) from regression analysis 313 (Table S3 , right column). NRM induced significant respiration at Namib West (where fog is common), 1 4 but also at Iowa and Namib East sites (Fig. 4, Table S3 ), verifying that microbial activity under NRM is 315 not unique to sites where fog is frequent, or in arid systems alone.
316
Gravimetric moisture explained 60% of respiration under NRM across sites (p<0.001) ( Fig. 5A) , 317 although explained little variation in Iowa (y=0.005x+0.669, R 2 =0.06, p<0.04), compared to the Namib 318 (y=0.02x+0.17, R 2 =0.7, p<0.001, Fig. 5A ). There was no difference in flux response between the two 319 Namib sites. The slope of respiration response differed between Namib and Iowa sites, however (p<0.05 320 to reject the null of equal slopes). Fine litter flux in Iowa was more constrained at the wetter end, but this 321 may be explained by the fact that sampling in Iowa took place during cooler events (mean temperature for 322 fine litter NRM events in Iowa=8.4°C and Namib=14.9°C, Table S3 ), rather than differences in microbial 323 community activity across sites. Litter type significantly affected the extent of litter wet up during NRM 324 (p<0.001). Fine litter (leaves and tiller sheaths, see Fig. 2C ) became wetter than coarse litter (tillers) 325 under the same leaf wetness (Fig. 5B) , and on average achieved higher flux (Fig. 5A) . Greater flux in fine 326 litter was also due to its lower moisture threshold for initiating respiration (5% vs. 13%, respectively, 327 p<0.05 to reject null of equal y-intercept).
328
We did not measure flux under rain in enough rain events to assess this statistically, but our data 329 suggest that NRM events result in at least as much wet-up and C loss as rain events. During the rain event 330 we documented in Iowa, mean flux was 0.68 CO 2 -C/g litter/day (N=5), within the range of flux observed 331 under NRM events (0.004 -0.91 CO 2 -C/g litter/day, Table S3 ). During a relatively large rain event at the 332 Namib West site (12.8 mm, 6 June 2016), coarse litter gravimetric moisture was similar to moisture 333 reached under typical NRM events (maximum 32% under rain, 35% under NRM), although fine litter did 334 not get nearly as wet under rain (maximum 20.5% under rain and 145% under NRM) ( Table S3 ). We did 335 not discern any differences in moisture or flux patterns between NRM types (fog and dew; p-value > 0.05, 336 N=5 dew and N=3 fog events).
5 338
Contribution of NRM to annual decomposition 339 Litter mass loss, measured empirically, was highest in Iowa, and generally low in the arid and 340 hyper-arid Namib sites (Fig. 6) . Notably, mass loss in the in Namib West was similar to (and even 341 trending higher than) mass loss in Namib East (p=0.66), a site with more rainfall, but less NRM ( Table 2, 342 Fig. S2 ). The exclusion of NRM (that is, using rain as the only driver of decomposition) resulted in very 343 low estimates of annual mass loss at all sites (Fig. 7) . Incorporating NRM resulted in a ~6-fold increase in 344 estimated C flux at the most mesic Iowa site, to a >100-fold increase at the hyper-arid Namib West site 345 (Fig. 7) . The height of the sensors in Iowa (which were beneath the plant canopy, unlike sensors at other 
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Mass loss estimates that included NRM had large confidence intervals (Fig. 7) . The primary 357 source of this uncertainty was the wide range of potential flux rates that can be induced under wet 358 conditions (refer to data in Fig. 5) , rather than uncertainty surrounding estimation or extrapolation of 359 NRM frequency. Even when NRM frequency was directly measured using leaf wetness sensor, 360 confidence intervals were large for the overall carbon loss rates (Fig. S4C) . Still, other factors did 361 introduce some variation in estimates. Specifically, there were some differences in the relationship 362 between leaf wetness and RH at different sites; for example sensors became wet at slightly lower RH 1 6 values at Namib East than at Namib West (Fig. S3) . However, this across-site variation in wet hour 364 estimates contributed little error to mass loss estimates compared to the respiration uncertainty ( Fig.   365   S4B) . The global function (Fig. S3) was also in line with previous estimates (e.g. predicted sensors were 366 more likely to be wet than dry around 82% RH (Sentelhas and others 2008) ). Finally, as noted above, we 367 also examined the accuracy of estimating wet days using an RH threshold approach. While we did not use 368 this approach for our primary extrapolation of mass loss (in Fig. 7) , we did find that the RH threshold 369 chosen is extremely important. Decomposition estimates were very sensitive to the threshold value chosen 370 (75%-90% in this study, Fig 3 and Fig. S4) . We found that 404 NRM delivers these essential wet periods on a diel scale, and contributes more wet hours for microbial 405 activity than rainfall, which may not be the best indicator of water availability.
406
NRM was also the primary contributor to wet periods in our mesic grassland site (93% of total 407 wet hours), highlighting the ubiquity of NRM-induced wetness across grassland systems. We found that 408 excluding these periods in our rain-only model resulted in mass loss estimates much lower than observed 409 values, which is seemingly at odds with the relatively good performance of traditional (rain-driven) 1 8 that is due to retention of moisture (through reduced evapotranspiration) in the soil-grass canopy system.
415
However, this approach would not capture NRM decomposition resulting from shorter-term (e.g. diel) RH 
429
Our findings reiterate that NRM frequently induces moisture levels sufficient for microbial 430 activity, and standing litter will respire when sufficiently moist, no matter if from rain or NRM. Flux rates 431 were primarily driven by gravimetric moisture, but response was also modulated by other factors, like 432 litter type. Finer portions of litter reached higher wetness and exhibited higher flux, compared to coarse 433 tillers under the same conditions, corroborating previous laboratory measurements (Jacobson and others 434 2015). Differences in moisture absorbance are likely due to differences in surface area to volume ratio or 435 to physical properties; for example, the waxy cuticle on coarse stems resists moisture uptake, while fine 436 litter absorbs it readily. High proportions of fine litter could thus cause NRM to have a greater impact on 437 decomposition. In the Namib, fine litter constituted roughly 50% of S. sabulicola standing litter 438 (unpublished data), but this proportion could be higher in systems dominated by annual grasses. Substrate 439 has been known to be have a strong influence on dew formation (Beysens 1995), and early studies 1 9 recognized that litter type influenced the relative humidity at which litter becomes wet (Bartholomew and 441 Norman 1947), but physical properties are an under-recognized driver of decomposition (compared to 442 chemical properties, e.g. C:N), and may be especially important for decay of standing litter under NRM.
443
In general, linking standard meteorological descriptors of NRM to litter moisture content deserves further 444 attention; variation in flux rates under NRM (e.g. Fig 4A) , due to variation in moisture content, was the 445 main contributor to uncertainty in our mass loss estimates (Fig. 7, Fig. S4) , not estimates of NRM 446 frequency.
447
Going forward, NRM event duration (e.g. number of wet hours) will also be an essential variable 448 for estimating the contribution of NRM to decomposition at any site. Unlike rainfall-induced activity, 449 NRM-induced wetness is not easily captured by water amount. Dawson and Goldsmith (2018) recently 450 estimated the contributions of rain to leaf wetness, and Beysens (2016) highlights opportunities to 451 estimate dew from meteorological data, but quantifications of wet periods stimulated by all forms of 452 NRM (fog, dew, and high relative humidity) are lacking. We found that leaf wetness sensors recorded 453 most NRM events, but may underestimate NRM decomposition because litter can stay wet (and respiring) 454 for longer than sensors remain wet. So although we were able to estimate leaf wetness relatively 455 accurately using a likelihood function, refinements are possible. We suggest any effort to quantify 456 decomposition-relevant NRM at a site would start with simultaneous measurements of hourly RH, leaf 457 wetness (each at the height of the litter of interest (Sentelhas and others 2008)), and litter gravimetric 458 moisture (potentially taking advantage of novel methods (Wang and others 2015) ). These data could serve 459 to calibrate estimates of NRM to include those likely to induce decomposition, and also to estimate wet 460 hours from leaf wetness or RH in past (or to-be-collected) standard meteorological data. With no previous 461 knowledge of these relationships at a site, our data suggest that assuming wet hours occur above a 462 threshold of 85% RH (Dix and Webster 1995) can be a good starting point for estimating NRM.
463
We found that NRM events also correspond to particular meteorological conditions that may need 464 to be accounted for as we determine the cumulative contribution of these periods to annual mass loss. For 465 instance, NRM occurs at lower temperatures than rain events in dry sites ( Table 2) 
483
Finally, we previously showed that NRM decomposition increased surface nitrogen content in grass litter 484 2-fold, and that termites preferentially consumed this litter (Jacobson and others 2015). Termites and 485 other detritivores are essential prey for higher trophic levels in most arid ecosystems (Crawford and Seely 486 1995). The importance of NRM-mediated decomposition may cascade through trophic levels independent 487 of the effects of rainfall on subsurface decomposition.
488
Even more broadly, additional studies are needed to understand the differential effect of NRM on 489 carbon sources and sinks, particularly in grasslands, where surface litter may comprise more than two-490 thirds of annual net primary production (Polis 1991) . In addition to litter decomposer communities, NRM 491 can also stimulate surface soil crusts, lichen fields, and hypoliths (Wang and others 2017b), plant growth 492 2 1 (Dawson and Goldsmith 2018), and soil microbial activity (Carbone and others 2011). In the Namib, 493 NRM stimulates the growth of perennial bunch grasses as it drips from aboveground structures to shallow 494 roots (Ebner and others 2011), and nutrients leached via these moisture droplets could be recycled to 495 growing plant material and contribute to nutrient islands (e.g. (Abrams and others 1997) ). NRM may also 496 influence these processes as it alters the timing of moisture availability, an important regulator of 
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Our study shows -with empirical evidence and extrapolation -that shifts in both rain and NRM will need 510 to be accounted for to accurately predict future decomposition rates. Table S3 for all events)). A: litter respiration, B: gravimetric moisture (n=10, dashes represent 1 712 SE above and below the mean represented by symbols), and C: meteorological parameters over the course 713 of one night (W=wet and D=dry leaf wetness reading). Respiration shown for coarse litter; fine litter had 714 higher rates of respiration (1.81 mg CO 2 -C/g litter/day at 00:45, Table S3 ). Dew began around 19:00, 715 when leaf wetness read "slightly wet" and relative humidity was 83%. 716 717 
